Neuroendocrine response to psychological performance testing.
Neuroendocrine changes associated with performance testing requiring sustained attention were assessed in eight normal male subjects. To verify whether the hormonal pattern was modified by chronic stimulation of opiate receptors, eight heroin addicts also were studied. Reaction times were similar in normal and addict subjects. In normal individuals, consistent and significant increases in plasma ACTH and beta-endorphin and in urinary epinephrine and norepinephrine were observed, whereas serum prolactin (PRL) progressively decreased over the testing period. Despite maintained performance capabilities, heroin addicts showed a blunted response of ACTH and a paradoxical decrease in endorphin levels. As the normal subjects, both epinephrine and norepinephrine in urine showed the same significant increase over baseline values. Serum PRL showed a similar trend towards decreased values over the testing period in both groups.